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POOSPHATE ME:I'ABOLI&'1 m DISTRESS
SYNDROME (RDS).

The of catctum and phosphate with references to
blood cells was studied in five preterm infants with RDS. The
t:irres of the sanpling were in the first 12hrs, on the 3rd day
of oxygen (02) therapy and 24hrs after the discontinuation of
02' 'Ihe resUlts were o:mpared with those of matching controls.
SeCa started lCM (7.59±O.4 mg/dl) as in controls (7.61±O.33 mg/dl)
and rose steadily to reach higher levels in the third sampke
(10.86±O.45 against 9.55±O.22 mg/dl). 'Ihe preterm baloies were on
N Ca-gluconate during 02 therapy. Inorganic phosphate (Pi) in
plasma was lCM (4.03±O.37 against 5.4±O.32 mg/dl) and continued
falling till the end of the study to 2.83±O.3 compared to
6±O.03 mg/dl of the corresponding controls. In red cells ?i
started normal (2.68±O.34 mg/dl) but fell all through to 1.07±O.37
compared to 3. 12±O. 32 mg/dl of the controls. Red cell ATi' and
2,3DPG were found lCM at start (1.22±O.17 and 3.88±O.61mmol/l
respectively) and did not Improve with the administration of 02'
In conclusion RDS leads to disturbanoes in Pi lretabolism which
persist even after the subsiding of the disease and the end of 02
therapy. The N administration of phosphate might have a
beneficial effect on these neonates specially during the acute
stage of ROO. HCMever further work is needed to investigate the
t:irre course and the extend of these disturbances.
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FURIl'IED PARA'IHYROID IN 1HE FIRST DAYS OF LIFE.

It is not easy to interpret the behaviour- of tile parathyroid hOC1llCX1e (PlH) in the

first d<\ys of life, due to the heterogeneity of the circulating forms, X! newborns

hospitalized for minimal pathology am 20 adul ts as control s were studied. A snall

blood sarple was draNn fran cord am at 1,2,3,4 days of life for detenninatioo of

innunoreactive ex:x:tl-tenninal, middle rrolecule (t>f>1) am l\Ilz-terminal PlH am for do:.

tenninatioo of t>f>1 TFH after reversed phase corcretcgrerny, Total innunoreactivity

recovered was for adults am cnly 4:% for newborna, Both t>f>1 (cord 84.73:':. 39.5

pg/ml.) or CJXli-terminal (cord 1.9:':. 0.93 rrV/ml) sh""ed a sigrUfkant irc.rease 00

the 1st day of life (265.31:':.184.3; 2.ffi.!.1.12 respectively); N:iZ-tenninal (cord

17.96:<:.4.36 pg/ml) only in the 2nd day (23.45:<:.6.75).

The significance was always 1(0.001. After reversed phase dm:rnatDgraj:t1)" a signifi

cant (p(0.02) irc.rease of t>f>1 PlH (cord 29.2:':.10.27) was observed cnly in the 3rd

dqy of life (82.10:<:.3.35 pg/ml}, CAJr results testify that tile percentage of innuno

reactivity reversed is different in tile newborns and in tile adul ts, am that time

of Increase of t>f>1 PlH after reversed phase of d1ranatDgraj:t1)" in the newborns is

different. In cooclusioo we wggest that tile rrolecular structure of iPlH "'\Y be

different in tile newborns am adults .
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